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LIVED AND LGVD TO
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' 'GETHER.

We have livelshd loved together, ...

r TU uh many r!ians;iii.!j:yeiirs;
TAY bae khari! each u"s i4 &ladneS

AnJ it eartu wther tear il
'I limp never knnn a sorrowt J ; !

Thata not wuthini by the; -- ifr.'$r t'-.- y auiile cai mke aumtaer, '
,

Where darkness else would be
-- i-

J.ikv tur leave that hll around us,
;

T In Autumn? fadm;; buir. '; 4 '

Arr fty; jraiilaflinU'iJlliaTVrf
Wn4 ,Uie cloud of orraw1o'ri'k--

tucktan, who h:

orient ".and fopfe r fHacfie,"gattf
tae luliowii'tr accent of him. ;

, ,

"Pll tell you wh st it is,v ejacu
lated lie, that's wl.it I call a real

tear down sneezer" he's aharkwcU
and holdfast jtoo; he does. t htfr.cy .

it to'eot and raiace his words he
Ictsk it down toVa hot asd heavy;
he knocks drtwn and dras out; he!

first gives it to eta in one eye, then
in totherHheii in il gizzArd. andt
at last he get your nea I undef his
Trrarand' then I reckon he feathers
u in ueiween me 105 ana me nom,s
he'eivci a fellow no raore ofa
chanco than a 'coon i has in a black

'Then, vou Rive him more creutt
for hii sincerity then you 'usually;

do men ot bi9 ciotn." saiu nis au- -

a Yes, vest tbere'i no whipping
the devil round the stamp with him;
he jumps at htm teeth and toenail 1

tnd I'm UimberoiSted if, I don't !

thinri1eher'SnSd:tHe;"01dH
OV this morning! and Jie 8 f thO

il 1 1.. ' t.' t . ' u- t- el..V.W 1 Hrsaw ,uu
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iAud tio mny shcIi we,V knovilov
wtw proiitu stiia)! ta ran-- e, it'I'll
jTe bIirati speak f one live
'", WImiiq time cuulJ never change.

vVr baveivef tn loved tWrrtrr
V Tjiroujli many rlianpn years?
.We have .bared nh oilier' gladness,

- Ai"j wept earbother'a tears. (1.7?
And let s hp Hie lulu "7

A the pant tiabeeu, ujll be;
- J sham Uh Ibee tjiyjaorrowv;

. . ,, mUMAUUIIl wmj ' 0 -

Th Tftrlr-Meethnrhaa-- mt tometimet TiraQi4:itiiitthaaetiniertbat it will be

i f And thMi tby amtlw ttu me.

"V t

fool answered accSrding , f0

Ai !rNeaf iiW Alleghany
mm inhilAl lllfln Wfll fit.

ting
i idicutiItbe'aecoitnt of tU

creauoQ 01 our race ns inspirsnioQ
jIves it, and asserted that wo came

, into existeuce by chance, Per-

haps, said he, ' tome of us existed a
vwhile in less perfect organizatioM,
Aad'ti length (nature always tend- -

ino;- to
.
perfection)

.
we became men.

.t I
and ntners sprang into lite III miner t

lml& if . ftiilfl find t?pK I

XDuatryjiow which had not been in- -

jored by t!ie hand of man? I hive no
fjtoubt that We should see them pro I

duced from the trees. flu I

nt, self confident, and in most re-

ipects, to his audience, he made his
doetnnestappearrveryt plausible,
fod asked this and that one of the
company hat the jih0Ught,of them.
3U1 answered in the affirmative, till
he slnIJ".ie- M4-guV

fat-Sile-nt in the earner.' What he
thought of

. ,
them: "Indeed,

.

sir,?
fie ripiieU, 1 nave no lOU0t at all
noon the subject, for i have trav- -

eledf .iof-the- ? richest ptrtlof Hha'
Texas f "wheire L atv the ftirest in

native perfectioirunsoiled by tjic
band of mau,and there I have seen
large hogs g10 upon'he trees.
The nose i the ejid ot the stem, is
5011 see by its form; and when ripti
JL have seen them fall, and proceed
Giretly jto eatiotjie acorns that
err w upon the same tree " -- This

'a I
'
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friends an ! the; public 'if general, ha
lately Cttei, up in suitable Hle, a con;

mcnt
1.-

the reception of Travelling geptletnea iii
ladies, or lamiliea, in a manner which he U tba.

lert, cannot fail to give entire aat'wfactlon- .-
labia ' will be ftirnialied with aa good far

a plentiful country eari afTord-AU- u, dtable,. and boraea well M:! tJH':i!i-- 4

(O lie tenders hia unfeigned hanks, for tha
liberal patronage ha has recrlfed since he
commenced buaineas. and beoca b a bettM
nrrparation of hia Ilutaeat ard constant endear.

to make bia guesta comfortabtel thai ha
ill merit aad rtceive'a. Contuidance oi,..tUB

same. ... v . . , . t r . , . nt--

Dctfi 1 e; 'a; 1835.; :

zrtnY MAivs law nooii
In. tics tfolumh (12 pat$y in 'gMi
law birAing;ut TcodaUdn c'ndJTt
(tt, per' wt.JJcr. tale ct ihi$
Order from a tlit(tnctprpir,pttl .

tended io.tchettier addressed ta tnt tt
a r,l .1.11' n
7The vostazejin these flook itnt

by tnatU anyUHere tat thin the ' ktaU
of N C or tchtrevut of the Sia:
not over one aun ireJmLa, T 97 tlx
Pr fw- - I It

Altpenont indebted to tie?far lr.i
nearffor thtManf-Dutine- tt

mil make speedy payment.--- 1 eon
wtpbstilly tsait longer- - ' 'ca.

help it. J " 1 U. SIMM. J
November, 830. '

TT 1AV UP!
; Tit subscriber bat in hand, for th

purpose cfeou-itih- f ri'Jney: c nd ihU
km ttttUzitnlSt the l.rs una Ta
ten cfF-- r. net Clark, those tilhtf tit
frm f C'tim. 4 Dorset ttnd lilt
L'se t.c:etf J:m II alA trdSurvivmS
partner of JD.Ws and II Aer; pit tf
tcfitch tint art-u- j teen slandint
niteh io bn. t enon intercUcj
tn this notice, tan cartel cr.y lcr
i.iJutgez.ee. -- t
- ' tl i' p. TAl:t,

t URSUAXT to a llrsnlutlrn rf the btorkI
av holders of this Pani, at ttieir Ut aanw4
General meeting, a'J rcrtpri Hv'.n eUirt C8

ssid Btnk for Dividends of f',.l cr
Depo,'.tts, or L'otcs uiueJ ly Ue rrir..( &l

Pank r its Ernctif, ara earteitty
r reseat tbftn Sot ftywt 1- - ' e T "rerof
tha Bank, ea or ttL.t ke nf 1 -- n.I.y ia
November m-r- t. f '.;rU t..ry t.;l tt t.N
red, ss the E era wit' r-- i Biai.asf-'-- i

divideud cf i - tit 1 f t e 1 .it.
c.k. ta ; r ,.:, Pres'ide-- t.

Rleigb 'Dec. " 1 ,4 &mi
To be inserted m eU t;.r rcwir pers pnnttl
ithin the State ii Kufth Cand.oa f ri.J

asnMMtls au.kei k ttm sHaa aiwni fa iKo fail va si w i w w ojt.. ss aa vej

rf ,u Bank,.. who wiU ry them to err '
- - .

fKOPaTacvn

Tvr tL: ir-t- of t: L.!:.'.ury Acxlrny
.Tir-- Cuts ton 1S37.' ,"

a..t 4iu t?Mi.Mn.v
.. .

. . . . . t t f
C-.tr.-

,

1 .j l.i '1 III I. I... . . ,f n I ..Iu t. ... .iuiv uiawn uaiiouv

c uitaL pitizn iia,ov
BrLEviiiD .S nrc jie.

Prize cf Dolhrji-- ;

Prize' of o,oco do,, ,

Prize", of 3,000'
Prize I "2,4C0 clo,

t s;

Prize cf vi,5co:
Prize -- c Io7

J Prizes cf ,1,000
do ' cf , coo
do V'of; - ,300.- - du; '

- do .; of
do; Cf ', too: ;; da,"

:'?'do.bo ,tlo of; 100
I n..:i.. ftt.n firriiany in w, uuu uwj

w ttw, tfc;

:"' V,

..! ', ave Kft Ihe Socit-- t:..t.bii.l ;rvid
no ia ,i"uUon A.rtheir gusf J-- J l';erry imic
lion. "I Inn it ti beets wUich couma v?r
his hro p-iu-

ed, the Society, its prhr-- . Vi
ut iU tciinonifi, ,H thtn the limit .of tin.

YVuty McrtmV luve aCcrd inctk.u.l
Una. . NW or ouite, ll the o'Hrt Vetlj
MfetitiM inthdr E;nstJe td mr, imvc recom.
memiea the u ject . tny Mitt'mg Bor.

And now the?Mtshmtnt of one

hlllee commeored on scale, itubeheved,
that wilt . ereditub e to the Society, ana tnax

msy, ferii.ipiTe luflicient!) Urjci.for the ic p

eommmUfion of the Youth t!it my upply lor

t BuThbei Tof Yeiira to come, of numerout
people, tt i boped that Friends ut evince

liher1itr eommensufate with the importance

ottht eoneern, m that tne icivooi mj
fce fi opperstien, vnnbarrjed with de'at,

U it not rather humiliatinj to conaidef that
..i m.ruhvM of other Yearly Hictinrj nave
innnhti(l --ntr thanour owa ntembrra ? - al

thonra't ! deaipned mora partknlarty for tb
benefit of thoe ItLthif part of the cbuntry.
Thia perhapa haa ia part, bean owing. o the
difference of aentiment that for a1 time eaiated
reUtie to the location, But a the Yearly
Meeting haa aettlcd that ittelt the bouaei
are prettr pucb; built, ia boped that all the
erly diffieuhie on that account will gi
place, and that Prienda will unitedly .lead a

hand of help,! rngrt awiredly " n a budabia.
underakinp. and one very aiucU need.nra.
mount Ml It ahouhl vt oorae in mmu, nai
the elTarta making .re not forihe pnaeot gen- -

bv it, when tt ia recollected that it la to be
r.i.fe JTjitfir.'ftlaw9.'aiKl that alt lha eJaea.
,io;.4trairngoftheyouta are expected to

in accordance wita taa viawa 01 ma ooweij
eathtishintril.. i . 1

the emharrawmenta that
,)ua beerv end are atiM la the way, tba coo
raittee are deairoua of opening the achool at aa
early a tlmV ka theVtoneemently can. Oar
Frienda Dugaa and iaenath Clark ara emplo-

yed aa Supfrintendenta 'and they are expected
to take iOaeaon tf ,Hhe premiaei la f
week, in order ta be aiaK.ng ready tae accoea

1 k.t K ttVaia I It nnnat be

prepared tie tbt reception ut tcaoiarai ut ar.
rangemema art nKin, nu n w pn
be in readineaa by the flrat of the Eigth aloatb,
nj it might be of IKterlat, advantage fur the

committee ta be informed previous! jle the
opening of he School, the no enter of acholara
ih.t mw j1um to be admitted at the com--' l - ;. . .
mencement, that.tna BeceM.Pr,wcnera, aaa
0ter eenvemenciei may t provided, it a

ntywiaa to enter anouia nppiyio u. umhm
Ktw Garden bv the 15th of 4th Month ait-- .

u will be well to suit the agt and of taa
tcbolarl designed to bo tsat.1 fioaa m to oe
admitted under aiea years of see, i6r fore
shorter time than, three months, longer terms
are to be macK preferred, sod ft Is 'ihertfore
desired that few if say msy.spply fa- - a short-e- r

time than ail months, unless ther max bare
Ibr doing. C -euflicieat reson so ;

-- Tho price fiiedbytbe Yearly lleetinj fo
1836 ft,r bostd and tuition la Sou a rear, one
fourth to hi paid ir advance, and the rest la
auartertv DevmtaM. i l ?n - i 4

The apparrsl of tba scholars is to be plain,
neb' a by Ibe society ot

Prienda, and sack garment 'ougM to e ce4ri
fully markeJwitb tba, aamo of the owner or

apppropnaie wni nurn. . mMn ii,
that their outai le clothmg be of brows coloi.
If nv scholars come with clethiag, which, io
the opinion of the SuperintendncU is inadmi.
Sible, he will prevem n iron, ocwg vsrs 'in
school; bad furnish other if necessary. ; r;,;

That scholars may labor Under no diaadvaa
tace on account of data-boo- k and atatioaary1,

it ta desigaeo; to nave a tuppiy on saaa 10 far--
nish them, on a ravarsaio terms u they can
b1 procured elaewhera. ' .'

Tha morals ottha scholar will be' partial.
larly attended to, and tba beys and girU pre-seat- ed

from aasnclating together, except near
relations st suitsble times. ' Uancsss7 visiting
Will be guarded against, and none permitted to
leave tha prescribed Cmits Of the school,

.
with..a. a a .r

out leave. It wai ae cipcctca ir ma aeaca.
cm aad scholar! to attend tba religious meet
inr
. w

in coorwa at New Garden.
.

.....
.

.
1

I ne course en lucrarv wurqcuwi aimeo at
arill besucb aa ta qualify the scholars for use.
fulness, that they may be creditable to them
selves and to taa institution. J - .t 1

As a knowledire of Ihe principles and ucs
nf created things hs a tendency to expand the
view, enlarge the eaiad, aad raise Jha Tafee:
lions to the Great Creator, besides an ac
quiintance with tha aaturea and uses of earths,
rocks minerals ke. may, it is believed be of
materoal advantage both ta tba mechanic tad
the sgricuHurliat, , It is also said to be an a
greible study,' snd by the teachers having
apecimeas to e libit, Inatraction may be eaaely
imiarted to the achotir. It is desirable there-
fore to have a cullectica of geological speriov
ena for the use of the school as soon aa they
em be obtained; and any pretent.for acollec.
tioa of thia kind, or of any natural or srtifio'al
curioaiiiea from our Frieada will be gratefully
received, and lb donations recorded. ,.W

... Letters containing information, or makiug
wqrrjnBtniiaTrd
fen-len- t or either of -- the eommhtee.-The- re

is s Post Office at New O.rden called fMew
Garden Past .Offise, and the procrielVof in
dividual paying tba postage on their kttcrs,
it is prcaumed Will be sere by all.

1 : PllLlEAS K1X0N, Jr. Clerk.
2nd. Ma 4A.1SJ7. k '

Names of the School Commltte. &
P. 0. Address, ' ,

iosima' SUidty, Centre, Guilford Co.
iV, C.- i-.-- . ;.;

John Urard, fio.:Hh y
Tliou. H idgin ::"d."'"; fJ dii.t y I'f
Henry M. Mary, XewCarden, do.
Eiilto Coflin, - m

JubijlacUf t ; I
ThonuaT., Hont, '; Hunt's Store, 4

Jrreiniah Plggitt,-- '
f ' "

M Carter, v'M: , ;

r- - i

Ueiiley, JSixqnH, r do.'
Pltiueas iNlxoa.'Jr 't ; '. j iiltt.:

C7.

.IK I uM'mhers leiug donifous of seeing a
paper estahlihed within the limits of N,

Carol'mo, which will vie sit rtpttability and
in size, with any other in the cour.-- ;, pmpos j
as anon as proper arrangementa c t made, A
and their piitronage is sjme,liat incrcutxl, to has
enTafje their paper to the a'ue f tlieJUrjre city

ipers now Mued, printc i en an r 1 s,r

penal torn - . ; - ' "
.

r A princtpte feature an. paper aaeni.ren for
will M to give it more of s rtUpMu'thnradar,
and nuke'it what every publication of the kind fi

Intended for the Aenrfit of mankind ought ' to Uis
be, commensurate twith all their intellectual as
and mor4 wants and promotive of their high-t- it

ami best Inteeertt -- f Sif; X i",',
The proposed tenprovemenf seems ,to be

called for by the wants as well as by tha voice
of the public, snd in fact is manifestly necessa
ry,' if we wib tu go eiri putts with other parts on
of our, country in tae marcn ci improvement.
We do not Jby any means wish to arrogate to
ourselves any aupcfiuiity in the scale of intel-
lectual attainments or purity of motives, but
merely to mske an humble att;nipt to meet
tha wants and wiahes, snd promote the welfare
nf nnr fninntnn eountry. bv tit ending ao far
wa can, the means or. mental ana - moral tin
prove ment.. ; ,

y--
,; h1-:- - '"'

In Dronoaing to devote a portion of this, pa
prf.lo matter ofa religious eaatj to give it
more 01 a reugioua siiantncr iv mwn uu oc
inferred that it is Intended to be a sectariaa
kheet. or that ioer seledioiw in this line, we
shall be prejudiced in" our prefcrenee ta such
articles which are favvrabte to one particular
ect or denomination. Wt aball endeavor to I

be ruided alone by our vieaa of tba real 1

wonh of articles and of the well-bein- g and
E ml improvement of our readers,

A certain portion wilt also be devoted to
Crht reading, auch aa tales, and articles of a
miscellaneous cast, selected uittt a scrupulous
regara Wjtneir neneuciai aou ioarm?uva veoi
Cartas the mind. I. i ? -

The paper will be apportioned and divided
off under arpsrate and distinct heads, tliat to
enable the publishers in ita ample dimensions
to present ita readers with such a quantity of
matter weeny, as cannot 111 10 give gcaenu
and entire sstiafaetiou;- tVt j"-vr:-

Believing tnat a paper niraistiiisf such a large
Quantity' of matter, s this must necessarily
contain on all subjects embraced within its
sphere, arouia ceruiniy meet witn tue wiaces
of. a great majority 01 the people of this, and :

ot'chborinr Statesk the publishers are buoyed
an with auch reflections in the hope of the ul
timate eeeeeaj of the antli '.akir.r, and induce 1

fo offer this prospectus to the rutj'"c, ft 7"J
apoa tneir generous support ivr tae prosccu
tioa of tba work. ?

rjTba.pohlicstioa of, the Telescope, as en
larged,' will appear as soon as a euQc'.eat num
ber of subscribers can be obtained to warrant
the CboKqnent increased etpenaei ni ar.
raogemearfs wd be made to have forwarded to
oa ia time for luewmmeweeme nt, all aecesaary
sdLtional materials, whenever appearance a ia
dkaia as4&cient addition claiisea. "

Tba paper, ss enlarged, printed 00 a targe
extra imperial j r;i, ' . k "'i
entire new mater.--!, will be furnished to,ji - !

t. ,i 1 - r . . . !.WW HVMWVII I1W .WW .wv w W '
cluba of ire IndivUttala at 112,04 per annum
tba money, imtarialhf to .be paid n sWroneA
and such who may twerribe acora ita appear,
ance, to transmit as pulut fru,' or pay into
(he kitfts of soma o&e of oar autiwniied agents
tha amount due, immediately on the reception
of the, fit at number. Subscription to the pa-
per for six mont s, f t,SV for a abort er period
thaa trhicn, none will be taken '

- ZtYtLY a ETAKS.
.Jsa." JJ,1S37. ,

t
'

QRJitors with 'whom. wo etcbsr.ge, are
- t .1 a. f I

rcpTOT7 rjwcu .WKi--- a, iw
insertions, and the favor shall be reciprocated.

"I. B.-A- U asmes procared by our agents
or others, throughout the country, sr reques
ted tabs forwarded by tba cm or March,
when will be mav knata the (uoccu cf tLv

AWAY frem me. on 'the 21 rit. aRAN eauet I)lVI .) 1 I.AUI'nbetit 15 years old, smad of l.ne,
yellow bair, light eempleston. - It ia au poe J
be is lurking somewhere ia (....lord county,
probably on tha waters of Po!e-Ca- t, or tSick ry
cretk. I will gfve the si.ove, reward t ary
person who will bring him to me in Rn fol, S

county, 4 miles North of New Salem, half tii at
sum (five dollars) to any one who will give rr- -

mrormatioa w nera ne IS or conrine nun hi any
ail or place of safety in this State, sotl.it I frit

him again. All persons sre hereby fcrbi.3 ..--a

tobartior. ria countenaoce to. protcft, rr ia
anywise del with said boy, under the liabii.tica
and penalties of tha law as he lelt my im ice
without sty jut ettet snd, as I bcH- -, l y

the seduction of ethers, who-w'- U be l.kny to
ruin hiacbatactee ami prospects in life untvis I
can succeed in rerimmmr him sr.eeu.v.

Randolph county, tl Carolinr,
October nth 123.

BLANKS.
rv ; i. n :..... T --a -
lJCtUS t)l liCmcpr.CC, lit vU.

of Trust, rlCTa UitiVs,
p.C p,,ia t - pnta
Bo'uaatina .It iavits, AUl-
m;-w- - T.,.uwt. iVwlaaaj uu.i.ivmo u ,u aaia.-

.a r - a

tCUllOnS, 4 (ITr aMX, IIU
laXtculi-jcr- T tnendti f

fiii ilis Cheet Qnirc hr TleamK
FOW SALE

.
AT THIS OFFC&""- -"i..iamniar..

hecrivei) l visit op puEsq
CLOVER SEi:i) fo' aalaby

r '

tiraMe illustration fJhis )rinf,inlesin,tn,ctlo ?f theif ow :chiidrena plan.

aented the rabjeet of ita eantempiatea iwara.
ing scnooi io- ine anwownne erimji. r
now becomea the dutr of the Committee that '

knee it particularly ia charge," to inform our
Itetaberaaomethmg of what progreaa baa been
made; the pecuniary Mate of the Institution, I

md the uroaoect' there ia "eft ooeninr the!. r-- r t- r
School , 4 V - v

The Initiation bu been incorporates ay tne

he eutetew utrnen irimif sci,,iii :

CSGuilford." 'Twelve Priendi are J

with powers similar te k.
those uauny conferred in such caaea,viz: to
purchase what may be necessary) or to receiver

'baaett f tba 8cboaL '
A Webhouae haa been erected fert wida

and 120 lonrtwo stories airh, for the
001, offices .nd lodging riomafoe

the Supetintendenta, Teaehera,and Scholar.
inca the erection of thia bouse, it as bees

Mwmry t9 build another near by for t
Ktchea, Diniagrooma,kc. Thia has also been
buiU of brick, oiiealory high, with a basemeat.
it Was been simed to have att thawrk about
tbmdineiaaaaHwaRdalanddrahleaiaenerr

fcriei?i T tt,aitbaildinesthese my
i to acconimb(e bateea 10O and COO

scholars. Ta-- y are located stout a oavter of
a mile from New Gsrdee Mstting H , in a
qmet sad retired situation, aterty surrouaoed

.0 niivm j 1 vt v. --.

about the time1 that the fe-.- rtv tleeting
t itsstteatioe totbe subject of esta'lisbieg
a Bmrdinc School fee tbegvarded, literary and
religious instruction of the youth oftbt tocie-tv- .

Fiends ia Kgla4, offered a respectable
dotation to aid the undertaking; which has
sine been received. Also 'Friends of the
Yearly Meetings of New foftnd. Hew York
and piladelpbia hive sent pecuniary id, and
some rafuable a rticles of , furniture far the
hxie. Thae Yesrly Uje'inira hatw aft, tt la
believed, estahtiahed Boarding Schools for tba

LmVd at her.lth-wg- smntof thmy not
iveaa many cur-- uos instruct a, Tuey,
1 avt all trie! the system; and some .f them a

h.r-- a..M.... . . . .isiHtg fron it, sad are, the-efj- re, be'ter -- Me

t jaJe of the propriety of a annLr enVt
berei and of the likely to mult
t'jrrefnws. .ftnminendatiotisTfoai aaah sir.
era; have had the more weight, being secom-pani'- d

as they hsre.been, with substantial help
in 1 be underttk'mg. Itiflaen'cedfrem consider
it ions of these things, and from a belief that
the substantial inirresa of ihd Sneiety rifl lired
it, Ihe fqnndationfor an I itutipn Jia been
lid much larger, and eonieqi-n'l- y, more e.
pensive than the eemm'ttee otherwise wo'iid
i.e fit jutiSed in k the committee bad

hrtn roerned ia buildiur. by the fun is .t
thei-eontr- ol, they belieis that the interest of
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